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EMPRESS

Aside from the Mori brothers, the clever Japs
who are headlining the Empress bill this week in
the absence of Alice Hanson, whoso thorax is on
the blink, there are few acts that rise above the

' average and some of them fall far short. Thea-dor- e

Bamberg with his humorous shadowgraphs
gives a pleasing performance and he is followed
by Edward Jolly and Winifred Wild, described
as "a brilliant and gifted pair." They had
twenty or thirty minutes in which to prove it,
but the verdict was against them.

Ruskin's Juvenile Huskies and Harry Mclntyre
substituted on the bill, met with considerable ap-

proval, Ruskin's youngsters making quite a hit
with their athletic performance and Mclntyre
with his changeable hat.

Rose and Moon can dance well if they can't
sing, though the dance thing is being worked to

jfa a frazzle in all vaudeville. "Maid Merry," the
Allen Miller sketch, does not contain anything
worth a real laugh, though the princip. 6 seem
to enjoy It immensely.

For the week to come, the headliner is Rolana
West, offering "Through the Skylight," which will
be followed by Neil 'McKInley, the raving nut
comedian. iMcClure and Dolly in an equilibristic
juggling novelty, Romain and Orr In a comedy,
"The Cockney and the Con," Shriner and Richards
in song and chatter, Murphy and Foley, billed as
George Primrose Proteges, and a Pathe picture

, completes the bill.

"WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE"

Joseph Santley, one of the youngest of present
day musical comedy stars, will be seen in "When
Dreams Come True" at the Salt Lake theatre
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

"When Dreams Come True" is a musical com-
edy of cleanliness, youth and wholesome romance,
presented by a company of young people who
fairly radiate youth. Its story relates the ad-

ventures of a young American boy who is com-
pelled to return home in the steerage as a result
of his father having cut off his allowance follow-
ing the son's escapades with a dancer in Paris.
On the trip across, he sees the vision of a beau-

tiful young girl on one of the upper decks. But
the little "dream girl," as he calls her, turns out
to be real flesh and blood, and the two are not
in New York twenty-fou- r hours before they meet
and a love affair follows. The boy's attempts to
win the girl in spite of parental objection, are
carried through three acts ot lively action, plenty
of dramatic situations and a wealth of color and
gayety. The play is perhaps best described as a
novel combination of melodrama, farce, music and
dancing, with the latter much In evidence through-
out.

Mr. Santley Is not new to this city. A few
$ years ago he blossomed forth as one of the most

popular of musical comedy favorites, appearing
with De Wolf Hopper, Lew Fields and other stars
of equal prominence. While Mr. Santley can act

. convincingly, sing pleasantly and play love scenes,
his particular triumph in "When Dreams Come
True" lies in the character and variety of his
modern dancing. He is the originator of many
modern steps, among them "The Cubist Glide,"
"The Waltz Aviation," "The Santley Tango," and
"The Chinese Trot," the latter a new number but
recently introduced.

During Mr. Santley's engagement at the Salt
a Lake theatre there will be a matinee performance

7 Wednesday,
'

November 18th, at 2:15.
,

MAY ROBSON
i

On Thursday next at the Salt Lake theatre a
new'comedy will be disclosed, and the announce

ment that May Robson is to bo seen in the prin-
cipal character is good news to her Salt
Lake friends. The title of the comedy is "Martha

and the vehicle is the author's
dramatization of one of the best likei books, of
lighter vein, given to the public during the past
year. When Julie M. Llppmann offered the
"Martha" stories to American readers their suc-

cess was immediate as there was no resisting the
appeal of the quaint humor and homely sentiment
that was found between the covers of the book.

The part of Martha Slawson, the glorified scrub-

woman, is ideal for presentation by May Robson,
who specializes in characterizations of eccentric
middle-age- d women. The comedy is entirely na-

tive in its plot and characters, and is said to be
full of bright lines and novel situations. In ad-

dition to the possibilities of the central charac-
ter, the play gives opportunities for some fine
acting by the cast that has been gathered for
Miss Robson's support.

HER MACHINE

She sat on a bench under one of the older
trees, with closed lips drinking in the glories of
the betting sun.

"Excuse me," he said, lifting his hat with his
right hand while he addressm her with his left,
"but do you happen to have such a thing on you
as a match? That is my automobile standing
there and I find myself without a match to light
the lamp."

It was obviously but a ruse to engage her in
conversation, but he was rather a nice-lookin- g

young man, with a three-dolla- r knitted necktie
and all, and she smiled as she told him how
sorry she was about having no match.

' They all fall for the automobile," he mur-

mured to himself.
One thing led to another, and soon he was

sitting beside her chatting gayly about the Latin
Quarter, Shakespeare's latest play, the preva-
lence of divorce and other absorbing topics. But
soon it really did begin to darken up.

"I must go," she said, and, giving him a final
smile, she strode daintily to the automobile to
which he had pointed as his, hopped in and was
lost in a cloud of dust, leaving him to reflect on
the just deserts which sooner or later must en-

velop all fourflushers. Exchange.

Teacher Who knows what triplets are?
Bright Pupil I know, miss; it's twins and one

left over. Boston Transcript.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER FOR

"THE DESIGNER"
(Famous Fashion Magazine)

For a limited time only, we will accept
Subscriptions at

30 Cents a Year

To be called for monthly at our Pattern
Department only. Ask for one of our canvas-

sers to call at your home.

Central Goal & Coke Company

All the best Coals.
"Peacock' Our Leader

Phone: Main 35

New Location: 131 Main Street
Oppoiile Keami Building

AS I REMEMBER THEM
Bu C. C. GOODWIN

All Bookstores $2.00

SALT LAKE THEATRE nTaSeVS. ,8'

Return of Salt Lake City's Native Son. The Biggest
Musical Comedy Event of the Season in this City.

Philip Bartholomae Presents

JOSEPH SANTLEY
In the Musical Comedy De Luxe

When Dreams Come True I
MIRTH-MELO- DY AND GREAT SCOTT I
DANCINC GIRLS ITS CLEAN I

NEXT ATTRACTION Thursday, Friday, Saturday, November 19, 20, 21 1
MAY ROBSON in " MARTHA BY-THE-DA-Y
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